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The Alaska Commission on
thethe.StatustheStatus.StatusStatus. of Women last week
passed a 10-poiftt10poiftt10-poiAtpoiAt- list ofofpriori-ofprioripriori -

ties to send to Alaska lawmaklawmak--

ers to "furtherfurther" the positive
contributions made by Alaskan
Women of diverse lifestyles ,

abilities , heritage and potential.potential .

The priorities include
* Fund the Council on DoDo--

mestic Violence and Sexual AsAs-As-
sault , including sexual assault

and domestic4omestic violence propro--
grams , womenwomen'swomens*'

,
resource cencen--

terters and programsprogitillis , foifbO hientried
who batter , at the S4J$4343$ million
level requested by Gov.GovCoy.Coy. Jay
Hammondflammond ,

Provide the necessary fundfund..

ingrag for documented needs of
child care assistance , the Child

Care GrantGrapt Program , aridacid the
Headstanlleadstart programprogram ,

* Crant'theCranttheGrant ' the requested fundfund..

ingtrig forfar the'ChildtheChild' Support EnEn-En-

forcement ;
* Increase representation of

women and minoritiesminorities in state
employment and Increaseincrease salarsalar--

ies of people inlower-paidinlowerpaidIn'lower-paidIn'lower' - popo-po-

sitions ;
* Provide full funding for

the Division of Family and
Youth Services of the DepartDepart--

mentmenj ;of'of'., Health
,
and-and- Social

'

tnrviceswvice fofb assureas'iureiure thjifthe necessary
Investigation/Investigationin estigation /,' counseling and
foster care for victims of child
abuse , childch9dnegleet,.neglectneglect. and incesinces--

tuous assault;,
* Fund the Alaska Commb-CommbCommis-Commis-

sion ohoil
'
thethe'StatustheStatus.''StatusStatus'

, oi'oiof' 'WomenWomen' pmen

afat the 'levellevel
'
)eWl of $429,0004290005429,0005429000$ , , to.to'Iri-'IriIri' .-

eluding-eluding- the funding forfor'studyforstudy,a'study
of Native Women in AlaskaAlaska
at the level of $125,000125000$ , ono" l
provide funding for a statewide

black womenwomen'swomens*' conference in

the fall of 1982.1982.

* 'ExtendExtend.FattendFattend'. the term of thethe''

commission for five yearyears ;

* Provide funding at the
level of the Governor'GovernorGovernor'sGovernors' budget

fequestrequest for the Older Alaskan'AlaskanAlaskan'sAlaskans'
Commission ;

* Continued state funding

for low-incomelowincomelow4ricome- women to rere-re-
ceive needed1needed, health .servicesservices., ,,
including lbbrtion.lbbrtionabortion.abortion..

*'" Provide funding lorfor AlasAlas..
ka Legal Services Corp.Corp. for
$600.000.600000.600000$600,000.$ ., .


